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The Naval Postgraduate School has had a continuing research effort
directed at the combustion behavior of solid fuel ramjets under the spon-
sorship of the Naval Weapons Center, China Lake. Both mathematical model-
ing [Refs. 1-3] and experimental efforts [Refs. 4-9] have been conducted
to determine the effects of design variables on the obtainable performance.
One major area requiring additional attention is the attainment of improved
combustion efficiency together with higher energy fuels.
New fuels are required which will yield high density impulse and
good flammability limits for various inlet, grain and aft mixing chamber
configurations. Recently a wide variety of HTPB based fuels have been
considered [Ref. 10 & 11]. To date the alternate fuels have not yielded
significant performance improvements and indications are that mixing pro-
cesses within the fuel grain port may be as important as fuel composition.
The attainment of higher efficiencies with existing or new fuels may
require innovative methods for controlled mixing of the diffusion limited
combustion processes within the fuel port. However, there is some evidence
from past work at NPS that variation in the curing process of Plexiglas
has resulted in significant changes in combustion efficiency without
additional mixing being attempted. Additional work is required to better
understand the effects of fuel properties and mixing on the attainable
combustion efficiency.
Cold flow tests at UTC/CSD and NPS have been used for model valida-
tion efforts and to better understand the flowfield within the fuel grain
and aft mixing chamber. However, these data have not been consistently
related to fuel performance (regression pattern, efficiency, flammability
limits, etc.) in a reacting environment.
It would be most beneficial if cold flow measurements and fuel char-
acteristics could be used a priori to predict the expected fuel behavior
in a reacting environment and in a specific geometric configuration.
In this investigation the performance of several fuels was measured
under various operating conditions and test geometries and an attempt was
made to correlate the results with cold flow measurements, fundamental
fuel characteristics, and/or the amount of mixing induced near the fuel
surface.
In Volume I of this report combustion performance was determined
for Plexiglas fuel grains using various operating conditions and motor
geometries, and an attempt was made to correlate the results with measure-
ments made in nonreacting flows. Conclusions of that investigation were:
1. Geometric changes to the solid fuel ramjet which result only
in increased core-flow turbulence do not significantly affect fuel regres-
sion rate or combustion efficiency.
2. Non-reacting flow measurements of near-wall turbulence "intensity"
profiles appear to reasonably correlate with measured fuel regression
profiles in the reacting environment.
3. Utilization of grooves in the surface of PMM fuel grains
increased near-wall turbulence in the head-end of the fuel grain but
did not affect combustion efficiency (with low air flow rates)
.
4. If enhanced/controlled mixing within the fuel port is to result
in increased combustion efficiency it probably will have to be introduced
very close to the diffusion flame zone.
5. Bypass air has more effect on the flow upstream (within the fuel
port) as the inlet step height is decreased.
6. Combustion pressure oscillations appear to be the result of
induced disturbances to the shear layers that are present at the entrance
sections of the fuel grain and the aft mixing chamber.
The present investigation had the following objectives:
1. Determine if significant differences in fuel properties can
result in differences in combustion efficiency or the dependence of
combustion efficiency on equivalence ratio.
2. Determine how enhanced mixing near the fuel surface affects
the combustion efficiency of HTPB based fuels.
II. METHOD OF INVESTIGATION
The investigation consisted of four related studies; determination
of (1) fundamental chemical properties of solid fuels for ramjets, (2)
the obtainable combustion efficiencies from these fuels, (3) the effects
of near-wall mixing, and (4) the variation of combustion efficiency
with equivalence ratio for Plexiglas fuel grains.
Thirteen fuel compositions were investigated (Table I) ; the Naval
Weapons Center (NWC) provided fuels 1 through 10 whereas the United
Technologies Corporation, Chemical Systems Division (UTC/CSD) provided
fuels 11 and 12.
Using the differential thermal analyzer (DTA) with a heating rate of
100°C/min, each fuel sample was tested in a nitrogen atmosphere and its
thermal behavior examined in the range from 22°-500°C.
Gases emitted during the DTA tests (at phase transitions) were in-
serted into a gas chromatograph in order to determine the approximate
molecular weights. Since the heat fluxes in the actual combustion envi-
ronment are high compared with the maximum DTA heating rate of 100°C/min,
an argon laser was also used to pyrolyze the fuel samples and produce
the gases for the gas chromatograph.
Those fuels which had significantly different DTA characteristics
were fired in a ramjet combustor (Fig. 1) to determine if the fuel proper-
ties could be correlated with obtainable performance. Four fuels were
tested under three different types of mixing processes within the combus-
tor: no bypass, no bypass with circumferential grooves cut in the fuel



















Additional tests were conducted using Plexiglas (PMM) . Fuel grain
length was varied to produce a wide variation in equivalence-ratio. Com-
bustion efficiencies from these grains were determined for both the non-
bypass and the bypass configurations. The combustion efficiencies of
these grains were then compared to the combuscion efficiencies of cylin-
drically perforated grains of varying lengths that also had internal
grooves machined into them (Fig. 2). The latter tests were made to
provide additional data on the effects of near-wall mixing on combustion
efficiency. Similar tests had been previously made using only one fuel
grain length. Firings were also made in which the aft mixing chamber
was almost eliminated. These tests were made to determine what percentage
of the combustion occurred aft of the fuel grain.
III. DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS
A. DIFFERENTIAL THERMAL ANALYZER ( DTA)
The differential thermal analyzer used was a DUPONT 900 model with
a temperature range from -100°C to 500°C and a heating rate capability
from 1°C to 100°C per minute.
The standard cell assembly contained the heating block, heater,
thermocouples and thermal shield. These were contained within a bell jar
which was positioned with quick-acting hold downs. The cell was pro-
vided with connections for purging, cooling and evacuation and was also
removable from the analyzer.
A heating block was used which contained four wells; a central
large one for the cartridge heater and three smaller ones for the con-
trolling, sample and reference thermocouples within 4mm glass tubes.
Nitrogen was used as the inert gas for purging the cell.
B. GAS CHROMATOGRAPH
The gas chromatograph used was a BENDIX CHROMALAB SERIES 2200. A
linear temperature programmer could be used to control the temperature
in the range from 0°C to 500 °C. It featured two adjustable rates of
rise (0-50°C/min) and three adjustable hold times (0-50 minutes) at
three temperatures
.
The columns used were SE 30 20% (active material) - Chromosorb
60/80 (packing material-stationary phase).
Helium was used as the carrier gas because of its high thermal
conductivity. The thermal conductivity detector was used because of the
difference between the thermal conductivity of pure carrier gas and
the carrier gas-sample gas mixture, and also because of the ability to
detect almost any organic or inorganic compound.
The gases were withdrawn from the sample tubes in the DTA and in-
jected into the gas chromatograph using a gas-tight HAMILTON syringe.
The chromatograms were traced by a strip-chart recorder (SARGENT, MODEL
TR) connected to the output of the detector-amplifier unit.
C. ARGON LASER
The laser used was a CONTROL LASER, MODEL 902, ARGON type with a
maximum current of 33A and a maximum power at 4880A of 0.9 watts.
A biconvex lense with a focal length of 11.5 cm was used to focus the
laser beam on the fuel sample. The maximum current used during the
runs was 29A.
D. RAMJET MOTOR
A schematic of the solid fuel ramjet apparatus is shown in Figure 1
and was that previously used by Mady, and others, at the Naval Postgrad-
uate School [Refs. 4, 6-9] and described in Volume 1 of this report.
The motor consisted of four sections: the head-end assembly, the step
insert section, the fuel grain and the aft mixing chamber with a con-
verging nozzle.
The head-end assembly contained the air inlets, the inlet for the
ignition ethylene, the nitrogen purge and the cooling air inlets.
The step insert section was 7 cm long and held the step in place.
A 1.91 cm diameter (for HTPB) or a 1.27 cm diameter (for PMM) inlet was
used to provide the sudden expansion into the 3.81 cm diameter fuel
grain port. An orifice was used at the aft end of the fuel grain to
maintain a fixed area ratio between the fuel port and the aft mixing
chamber.
Fuel grains used were HTPB (Hydroxy-Terminated Polybutadiene)
(supplied by the Naval Weapons Center (NWC)
,
China Lake and the United
Technologies Corporation (UTC/CSD)), HTPB/RJ-4, and cast
Plexiglas.
The bypass air was dumped into the aft mixing chamber through two
2.07 cm diameter ports perpendicular to the motor centerline. These
two dump ports were located 180° apart, and just aft of the mixing
chamber recirculation zone (4.53 cm aft of the fuel grain).
In some of the 15.2 cm length grains the internal surface was
grooved (ridged) in an attempt to increase fuel-air mixing within the
fuel port (Fig. 2) .
The exhaust nozzle used was converging with a 2.05 cm (for HTPB and
HTPB/RJ-4 fuels) or a 1.191 cm (for plexiglas) throat diameter.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
A. DETERMINATION OF PHASE CHANGES OF FUEL SAMPLES
The differential thermal analyzer (DTA) was used to determine where
phase changes occurred for various heating rates. Prior to running of
the tests, the DTA was calibrated using reference material (AI2O3) in
both sample and reference positions of the heating block, and a flat base
line was obtained.
Each fuel sample was cut into very small pieces and ten (10) mg
of that powder like sample was mixed with twenty (20) mg of aluminum
oxide (AI2O2) . The purpose of the sample dilution was to obtain a better
match in thermal conductivity between the sample and reference materials
[Ref. 12 & 13]. The 30 mg mixture (20 mg Al2 3 and 10 mg fuel) was
put into a 4mm diameter capillary tube which was inserted into the proper
well of the heating block (sample position) . Another 4mm tube with
30 mg AI2O3 was put into the reference well of the heating block.
A third 2mm diameter capillary tube, filled with glass beads to a depth
of 3mm, was placed in the remaining well of the heating block (control
position) . One Cr-Al thermocouple was then inserted into each tube with
its junction immersed in the sample.
The cell assembly was then put in place on the DTA and the following
settings in the recorder controls were made: (a) temperature ZERO SHIFT
at zero, (b) temperature SCALE at lOO'C/min, (c) temperature differential
SCALE at 50°C/min, and (d) BASELINE SHIFT at -1.
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The cell assembly was then repeatedly evacuated and purged with
nitrogen three times to ensure that the sample was in a nitrogen atmo-
sphere during the heating process.
B. GENERATION OF GASES FOR THE GAS CHROMATOGRAPH
1. Low Heating Rate
The gas samples produced using a low heating rate were obtained
using the DTA. A different bell jar was used in this case in order to
allow the sample gases to be removed using the air-tight syringe.
Each fuel sample was cut into small pieces, but in this case was
not diluted with a reference material. Fifty (50) mg of fuel sample were
put into a 4mm diameter capillary tube. Then a 2mm diameter tube (open
on both ends) and a Cr-Al thermocouple were inserted into the 4mm tube.
This was accomplished such that the thermocouple junction and one end of
the 2mm tube were immersed in the fuel sample. An air-tight syringe was
passed through a septum in the jar and then inserted into the 2mm tube
inside the jar. A 4mm tube with 50 mg AI2O3 as reference material and
a 2mm tube with glass beads (3mm deep) together with the corresponding
thermocouples were also put in the proper wells of the heating block.
The cell assembly was then put in place and the same settings were
made as used for determining the phase changes. It was then evacuated
and purged with nitrogen three times and the heating rate was set to
100°C/min. As soon as a phase change was completed a sample of the gases
emitted was pulled off with the syringe and injected into the gas
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chromatograph in order to determine the approximate distribution of molec-
ular weights.
2. High Heating Rate
The gas samples obtained with a high heating rate were generated
using a focused Argon-ion laser. The output power of the laser was
0.7 watts, but after the beam passed through the lense the power was
reduced to 0.4 watts. The heat flux of the laser beam at the fuel sample
surface was approximately 7.3x10 —|—
—
, while typical convective fluxes
m -sec _ -
in the actual combustion environment are 6x10 —r .
m -sec
A piece of fuel was put into a small glass container which was sealed
on the top with tape. The fuel surface was positioned at the focal point
of a biconvex lense. The beam was then directed and focused on the fuel
sample which instantaneously pyrolyzed. A small sample of the emitted
gases was collected using an air-tight syringe. The gases were then
injected to the gas chromatograph for the molecular weight determination.
C. DETERMINATION OF THE APPROXIMATE MOLECULAR WEIGHTS OF THE PYROLYZED
FUEL SAMPLES
A gas chromatograph (BENDIX, CHROMALAB 2000) was used to determine
the approximate distribution of molecular weights of the gases emitted
from the fuel samples when subjected to low and high heating rates. The
helium carrier gas was provided to the gas chromatograph at a pressure
of 2.67 atmospheres and the flow rates in both flow meters were set to
30cc/min. The inlet temperature was set at 150°C, whereas the thermal
conductivity detector was set at 2 75°C. The linear temperature programmer
which controlled the oven temperature was programmed to follow the sequence
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as shown in Figure 17, where 1^=50 °C was the initial temperature of the
oven. The heater, blower and oven were turned on and allowed to stabilize
for approximately two hours. A check was then made to verify that all
temperatures were at equilibrium and then the thermal conductivity
detector was turned "on". The bridge current was set at 200 ma.
For calibration purposes, the attenuation was set to the highest
expected value and the recorder zeroed. The same procedure was repeated
to consecutively lower attenuations and finally the attenuation was
returned to the desired value. Before inserting the gases emitted during
the pyro lysis, a run was made without injecting anything. This resulted
in a flat and straight base line and insured that the gas chromatograph
was free of any contaminants from earlier tests. The gases were then
injected and the programmed temperature sequence was initiated.
After the runs of the fuels through the gas chromatograph some
known samples (standards) were also injected. This was done in order to
make a qualitative comparison between the retention times of the unknown
samples and those of the standards. The standards used were: Pentane
( C5H 12)» Hexane (C^H^) , Heptane (CjH^) , Nonane (C9H20) » Decane (C 10H22^
and Dodecane (C^2H26)*
D. REACTING FLOW EXPERIMENTS (HOT FIRINGS)
All tests were performed in the SFRJ facilities of the Naval Postgrad-
uate School. A schematic of the SFRJ motor is shown in Figure 1. The
majority of the tests for other than PMM fuel grains were made using
a nominal inlet air temperature of 340°K or 440°K. To heat the air to
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that temperature, a non-vitiated air heater was used.
Nominal port air flow rates for fuels other than PMM were 240 gm/sec
(G=21.05 gm/cm^-sec) for non-bypass runs and 120 gm/sec (G=10.53 gm/cm2 sec)
for bypass runs. PMM required a smaller air inlet diameter which limited
the air flow rate to a nominal value of 100 gm/sec. A bypass dump diameter
of 2.07 cm was employed. All bypass tests were conducted with 50% of
the air bypassed to the aft mixing chamber.
The inside diameter, length and weight of the fuel grains were
measured before mounting in the motor. The ignition lasted for approxi-
mately 2 seconds and the combustion for 10 to 45 seconds. The motor was
extinguished at the end of each run by simultaneously venting the air to
the ambient and actuating a nitrogen purge system. Low pressure air was
then blown through the motor for cooling. After each run, the inside
diameter of the aft end and the weight of the fuel grain were measured
again. The average regression rate was then calculated based on the
weight loss and the burn time of the run.
Temperature rise combustion efficiency was calculated for each test
using the formula:






The inlet stagnation tarape-rature (T t . ) was measured, and the "actual"al £
combustor stagnation temperature (T^ ) was calculated from the following





i+jr^ Y-l P CA'
Ulrn
(2)
In this equation P c and m«j> were measured and y and R were obtained from
equilibrium calculations at the experimentally determined fuel-air ratio.
The ideal (theoretical) combustion temperature was also found from
equilibrium calculations using the NWC PEPCODE program.
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V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. DTA RESULTS
1. Introduction
The differential thermal analyzer (DTA) was used to determine
where fuel composition changes occurred. The majority of the fuels
investigated (Table I) were HTPB based fuels (Fuels 1 to 10) supplied
by the NWC. The results obtained are presented in Figures 3 through 16.
The general characteristic of the thermograms obtained for these
polymers was that the transitions took place over a broad range of tem-
peratures, rather than at one distinct temperature as is characteristic
of pure materials.
2. HTPB/CLPS
HTPB/CLPS is an HTPB type fuel and had a broad exotherm (Fig. 3)
with a peak occurring at approximately 422 °C. The exothermic behavior
was not anticipated. It could have resulted from a phase transition,
such as crystallization of the polymer, or possibly from a reaction with
an active gas (surface reaction). There was also a difference in the
base line before and after the exotherm because of a loss of material.
A weak endotherm followed the exotherm at approximately 490°C.
To further investigate the nature of the exothermic effect a sample
of uncured (liquid) R-45M with AO was examined using the same DTA pro-
cedures. The thermogram of Figure 4 was obtained. It can be seen
that this uncured liquid material, whose postfired composition was solid,
produced an exotherm at exactly the same temperature as for KTPB/CLPS. This
16
indicated that the exothermic behavior at 422 C was primarily a
property of the HTPB polymer.
3. HTPB/Binor-S
The Binor-S fuel (Fig. 5) resulted in a small endotherm at
322 C followed by an exotherm at 422 C. The exothermic behavior at
o
422 C was apparently due to the HTPB polymer, whereas the endotherm
was probably due to phase transition of the Binor-S.
4. HTPB/Magnesium
This fuel had almost the same thermal behavior as the HTPB/
CLPS material in the temperature range between C and 500°C (Fig. 6).
It also had the "characteristic" 422°C exotherm for HTPB.
5. HTPB/RJ-4
The HTPB/RJ-4 (Fig. 7) had significantly different character-
istics from the previous fuels. It produced a very strong exotherm
at a relatively low temperature (T = 190 C) . This was apparently due
to the RJ-4 material and may be attributed to some crystallization
process [Ref. 13] or to a further polymerization [Ref. 14]. It also
had a very broad and weak exotherm at 422 C, attributed again to HTPB.
6. HTPB/Diamantane
This fuel also had different characteristics from the other
fuels (Fig. 8). It had three endotherms and the "characteristic" exo-
therm at 422 C due to HTPB. The first two endotherms occurred at low
temperatures of 150 C and 180 C. Endotherms at low temperatures have
been attributed to the fusion of the polymer and to the depolymerization
reactions [Ref. 14]. The third endotherm occurred at 308 C and was
probably the phase transition of the Diamantane.
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7. HTFB/CPD Oligomers
The thermal behavior of this fuel is depicted in Figure 9. It
had one exotherm at approximately 200 C (probably due to further poly-
merization)
,
one endotherm at 325 C attributed to the CPD oligomers and
the usual exotherm at 422°C due to HTPB.
8. HTPB/RJ-4/RJ-5
This fuel (Fig. 10) exhibited similar DTA characteristics to
the HTPB/RJ-4, the difference being that the exothermic peak occurred
earlier at a temperature of 159 C. The heat released during that
exothermic reaction was less than for HTPB/RJ-4 fuel, resulting in a
weaker exotherm. There was also a very broad exotherm at 422 C due
to HTPB.
9. R45 HT/DDI
The thermal behavior of this fuel (Fig. 11) was similar to that
of fuels 1, 2 and 3 (Table I) with second order transition at 260 C and
a sharp exothermic behavior at 422 C, attributed again to the large
HTPB content. The second order transition as evidenced by a baseline
shift is not associated with latent heat, but rather with sudden changes
in specific heat [Ref. 13].
10. R45 M/DDI
This fuel (Fig. 12) had the same behavior as that of the
R45 HT/DDI fuel with the "characteristic" exothermic behavior at
422°C due to the R45M and the endotherm at 490 C, probably due to
melting of the polymer.
11. R45M/TDI
The R45M/TDI fuel (being rich in HTPB content) had thermal
18
behavior similar to fuels 1, 2, 3, 8 and 9 (Table I) with the usual
exotherm at 422°C, but no endotherm at 490°C (Fig. 13).
12. Un cured Zecorez
This fuel (supplied by the UTC/CSD) had a very shallow endotherm
at 140°C and another broad endotherm with a peak, at 360°C (Fig. 15).
13. Cured Zecorez
The cured zecorez had no phase transitions to 500°C, except a
second order transition at 340°C and probably a weak exothermic effect
at 475°C (Fig. 16).
14. PMM
The PMM fuel had a weak exotherm at 350 °C, probably due to fur-
ther polymerization, and a strong endotherm at 422 °C due to melting or
boiling phase transition of the polymer (Fig. 14).
15. Summary of Results
In summary, all HTPB based fuels (1, 2, 3, 8 and 10 in Table I)
exhibited almost the same thermal behavior to 500°C with an exothermic
peak at 422 °C. The HTPB/RJ-4 fuel had significantly different
characteristics from the previous fuels, producing a strong exotherm at
low temperatures (T = 190°C) and a broad exotherm at 422 °C due to HTPB
content. The HTPB/Diamantane had different behavior from the
other HTPB based fuels giving three endotherms followed by the HTPB
exothermic characteristic. The PMM also had different characteristics
from the above fuels producing a strong endotherm at 422 °C due to melting
or boiling phase transition of the polymer. Four of the above fuels
(HTPB/CLPS, HTPB/RJ-4, HTPB/Diamantane and PMM), having significantly
different DTA characteristics, were selected for the gas chromatograph
tests (determination of the approximate molecular weights).
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B. GAS CHROMATOGRAPH RESULTS
1 . Introduction
To determine the approximate molecular weights of the combustion
products, gases had first to be generated and then injected into the gas
chromatograph. The DTA was also used to produce these gases for each
fuel, using a heating rate of 100°C/min. However, since the heat fluxes
in the actual combustion environment are much higher (typical value:
6 x 10 —^ ) than those provided by the DTA, an argon laser was also
m -sec
used to pyrolyze the fuel with a heat flux approximately 7.3 x 10 —~ .
m -sec
The results from the gas chromatograph for the low (DTA) and high (laser)
heating rates are presented in Figures 17 and 18 respectively.
2. Low Heating Rate (DTA)
The gases emitted during the DTA tests using a heating rate of
100°C/min were withdrawn and injected into the gas chromatograph using a
gas tight syringe. The method of withdrawing and injecting the samples
probably had some limitations since some reactions may continue even after
the withdrawing and others may be quenched in the removal process.
Four fuels were investigated which had significantly different
DTA characteristics. These fuels were: PMM, HTPB/CLPS , HTPB/RJ-4
and HTPB/Diamantane. The results obtained are shown in Figure 17.
The traces of the known standards are also shown in the same figure.
The PMM resulted in a distinct peak at an oven temperature of 70 °C
and with a retention time of approximately 7 minutes. Comparing that
retention time with the retention time of the Heptane (=7.5 min, molecular
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weight of 100) it can be said that the average molecular weight of the
gases emitted during the pyrolysis of PMM was close to that of the monomer
(C5Hg02)
.
The height of the chromatographic peak is proportional to the
amount of sample gases injected.
In Figure 17 it is also observed that the HTPB/CLPS started passing
through the detector after approximately 7.5 minutes from injection.
Gases continued through the detector with increasing time to produce a
maximum at 15 minutes, with a molecular weight approximately the same as
that of decane (142). Two further peaks occurred at 27 and 30 minutes
(oven temperatures 2 40" and 242 °C) with average molecular weights greater
than that for dodecane (0^2^26^
•
The HTPB/RJ-4 had almost the same pattern as for HTPB/CLPS
but in larger scale. The peaks were more distinct at corresponding points
and it also started coming out of the column earlier. The first to come
out was at approximately 2 minutes from the injection. At the third
minute one larger peak occurred, corresponding to a molecular weight of
approximately the same as that of Hexane (86). Then some distinct peaks
occurred at times of 6, 9 and 12 minutes. At 15 minutes a large peak
occurred at almost the same point as for HTPB/CLPS (i.e., an approximate
average molecular weight of 142). At time of 17.5, 20.5, 23.5 and 26,5
minutes additional peaks occurred, followed by the typical HTPB peak at
30 minutes.
The HTPB/Diamantane did not have any distinct peak except
at a time of 15 minutes and at approximately the end of the heating
cycle. It started coming out at approximately 9 minutes from the injec-
tion, had its first peak at the same point as that of the HTPB/CLPS and
HTPB/RJ-4 and its maximum peak almost at the end of the cycle.
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3. High Heating Rate (Laser)
The gases emitted during the pyrolysis of the fuels using the
laser beam (heating rate 7.3 x 10 —? ) were withdrawn and injected
m -sec
into the gas chromatograph using again a gas tight syringe. The gas
removal process probably resulted in a rapid chemical quench. However,
future work should consider other gas sampling methods.
The results obtained for the four fuels investigated (PMM, HTPB/CLPS,
HTPB/RJ-4 and HTPB/Diamantane) are shown in Figure 18.
In the same figure the traces for the known standards (C^Hj^, CyH^,
C9H2Q, Cj.0^22 a11 ** Cj.2H26) are als° shown.
The PMM resulted in a small peak at an oven temperature of approxi-
mately 70°C and with a retention time of about 7 minutes. The small
size of the peak was due to the small amount of sample that could be with-
drawn. Comparing again the retention time of the PMM with that of
Heptane (- 5 min, molecular weight of 100), it can be said that the aver-
age molecular weight of the gases emitted during the pyrolysis of PMM
was approximately that of the monomer (C5Hg02).
The HTPB/CLPS started coming out of the column at approximately
10.5 minutes. It had its maximum peak initially and from then on a
distribution of molecular weights was obtained, with a small peak at about
30 minutes from the injection. The time at which the maximum peak occur-
red was a little less than that corresponding to the retention time of
the nonane (Cc^q) , while the time of the later peak corresponded to the
retention times of gases with molecular weights greater than that of
Dodecane (Cj.2H26) •
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The HTPB/RJ-4 started passing through the detector after
approximately 10.5 minutes. It generally had the same pattern as that
of HTPB/CLPS , with a peak at 11 minutes, corresponding to a retention
time for gases having a molecular weight a little less than that of
nonane. A distribution of molecular weights was then obtained until the
end of the heating cycle.
The HTPB/Diamantane started coming out of the column at a
time of approximately 10 minutes, corresponding to the retention time of
gases with molecular weights between those of heptane and nonane. A
distribution of molecular weights was then obtained. After approximately
18 minutes from injection (at an oven temperature of 140°C) a distinct
peak occurred, corresponding to a gas with molecular weight almost that
of dodecane. Then it gave a distribution of molecular weights up to
the end of the cycle with a small distinct peak at a time of 27.5 minutes,
4. Summary of Results
It appears that the PMM always unzips to the monomer regardless
of the heating rate (high or low) used during the pyrolysis. The thermo-
grams of the HTPB based fuels indicated that gases with wide ranges of
molecular weights were produced using both low (DTA) and high (laser)
heating rates. The two heating rates produced almost the same pattern,
giving a broad spectrum (distribution) of molecular weights with some
distinct peaks corresponding mostly to molecular weights of nonane (128),
decane (142) and dodecane (170).
C. FUEL COMPOSITION AND NEAR-WALL MIXING EFFECTS ON COMBUSTION EFFICIENCY
In this part of the investigation firings were made using HTPB/CLPS
supplied by CSD (HTPB/CSD), HTPB supplied by NWC (HTPB/NWC)
,
HTPB/RJ-4 and PMM. Results for the HTPB based fuels are presented in
Table II and Figure 19.
TABLE II
RESULTS FROM FIRINGS WITH HTPB BASED FUELS
Run No. Type of Fuel P c*10~
3 % «s L r 341 9
(N/n>2) (kg/sec) (kg/sec) (m) (on/sec) nATmax
1 HTPB(CSD) 315.8 .248 - .152 .0383 .92 .44
2 304.1 .120 .114 .229 .0264 .90 .47
3* 278.6 .238 - .152 .0432 .59 .53
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.143 .0363 .84 .35
.152 - 1.00 .56
.152 - .99 .71
.152 - .88 .62
.152 - .83 .68
.152 - .72 .33
.152 - .72 .36
.229 - .42 .92
.229 - .62 .80
.229 - .64 .86
.229 .0267 .91 .45
.152 .0400 .73 .45
.152 .0440 .79 .50
.147 .0440 .86 .46
.229 .0380 .84 .68
.152 .0554 .65 .67
.113
* Grooved fuel surface (Fig. 2)
The combustion efficiency (n^) of HTPB without bypass air increased
significantly with decreasing equivalence ratio ($) to $ « 0.4 and
then decreased (Fig. 19). The limited bypass data obtained at low values
of ? indicated that bypass had little effect on ri,™ , Other reported
data have shown that bypass can significantly increase n^-r for higher
values of d> .
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Past work at NPS and the results presented for PMM have shown that
PMM generally has higher nAT and that n AT does not vary significantly
with <j> . As discussed above, the PMM tests were conducted at lower air
mass flux than was HTPB. In discussions with Dr. Roger Dunlap at
UTC/CSD he indicated (since the combustion process is dominated by dif-
fusion processes) that fuel composition should not have much effect on
n^'j ; also, that lower air mass flux should increase mixing and improve
n^ T . For these reasons two additional tests were conducted with HTPB
at low air flow rates (Run Nos. 5 & 6, Table II). The low flow rate did
result in very high n^ T and the limited data indicated that n^-p did not
vary significantly with <j> (similar to the behavior of PMM) . The latter
requires further experimental data for validation.
Enhanced near-wall mixing using a grooved fuel surface (Fig. 2)
significantly increased the fuel regression rate and decreased n AT .
Grooves have been found not to affect iIaj for PMM at low flow rates.
The same may be true for HTPB. Apparently, at the high air flow rates,
the surface grooves induced too much mixing in the flame region.
Additional data are needed at lower air flow rates and with smaller/
fewer surface grooves.
The fuel consisting of HTPB/RJ-4 had lower n than HTPB
without bypass. Although based on limited data it appears that signifi-
cantly different fuel properties may affect n^x • Turbulence /mixing can
affect combustion if it alters the width of the flame region or the rate
that fuel and oxygen are brought together. The HTPB/RJ-4 propellant did
have a higher regression rate for the same air flow rate.
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The limited data do not allow any strong conclusions to be drawn
concerning the effects of fuel properties on the obtainable combustion
efficiency. If there is an effect it does not appear to be a large one.
However, near-wall mixing appears capable of affecting n.j at high air
flow rates. Much additional data are required.
D. THE EFFECTS OF BYPASS AIR, NEAR-WALL MIXING, AND EQUIVALENCE RATIO
ON THE COMBUSTION EFFICIENCY OF PLEXIGLAS
The limited results obtained in Volume I indicated that induced
mixing at the Plexiglas fuel surface had no significant effect on combus-
tion efficiency at the flow rates investigated. In addition, the reduced
combustion efficiency obtained with the use of bypass air could not be
satisfactorily explained because data were taken with only one fuel grain
length and one aft-mixing chamber geometry.
In this part of the investigation grain length was varied to effect
changes in equivalence ratio for fixed air flow rates and circumferential
grooves in the fuel grain were used to induce near-wall mixing. In addi-
tion, the length of the aft mixing chamber was varied to help determine
the amount of combustion that occurs aft of the fuel grain.
Eighteen tests were conducted. The results are presented in Table
III. A new lot of Plexiglas (PMM) was required for this study so that
all test results could be meaningfully compared. The variation in
combustion efficiency for different lots of Plexiglas has been observed
before, and apparently results from variations in the curing process.
The latter is thought to result in variations in residual monomer in the
cured sheets of Plexiglas.
The results in Fig. 20 indicate that efficiencies of approximately
100% were achieved without bypass, independent of $ . As discussed above
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TABLE III
RESULTS FROM PMM TESTS
,-3









l NBP 406.1 .093 30.5 .74 .0163 1.02
2 NBP 419.9 .088 35.6 .85 .0145 1.06
3 NBP 439.2 .090 40.6 .98 .0155 .99
4 NBP 458.5 .093 45.7 1.06 .0152 1.03
5 BP 333.0 .044 .040 35.6 .91 .0150 .82
-6 BP 368.9 .046 .041 45.7 .95 .0132 .79
7 BP 393.8 .046 .041 55.9 1.34 .0147 .93
8 BP 379.2 .047 .042 61.0 1.34 .0137 .82
9 NBP-C 368.9 .091 20.3 .62 .0188 1.00
10 NBP-G 431.6 .090 27.9 .98 .0211 .99
li BP 390.9 .047 .044 53.3 1.17 .0140 .76
12 BP 378.5 .046 .041 50.8 1.03 .0130 .76
13 BP 368.2 .044 .042 48.3 1.06 .0137 .73
14 BP 376.5 .046 .042 35.6 .79 .0109 .93
15 BP 355.1 .045 .043 35.6 .65 .0119 .95
16 BP 366.8 .045 .043 35.6 .67 .0099 1.00
17 NBP-SMC 406.1 .089 35.6 .88 .0157 .94
18* NBP-SMC 419.9 .088 35.6 1.05 .0147 .97
* NBP = non bypass, BP = 50/50 bypass, SMC - shortened aft mixing chamber,
G = Grooved Fuel
this may be due in part to the low air flow rates which were used.
However, lower efficiencies have been obtained at the same flow rates
from other lots of Plexiglas [Refs. 7 & 8],
Grains with grooved surfaces (Fig. 2) were tested to supplement
the earlier data obtained to investigate the effects of enhanced near-
wall mixing. In these tests grain length was varied to obtain >$ ' s over
the same range as tested without the grooves. The results (Fig. 20)
again indicated that n^ was not significantly affected and that che
regression rate was increased (Table III)
.
For the bypass configuration the combustion efficiencies were 22
to 28 points lower than the combustion efficiencies of the non-bypass con-
figured fuel grains (Fig. 20) . The combustion efficiencies with bypass
appeared to behave more like HTPB, i.e., a minimum ru.r near $ = 1.0.
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The decrease in combustion efficiency with bypass noted above can
result from the bypass air quenching the reaction in the aft mixing
chamber and/or by affecting changes upstream within the fuel grain. In
order to clarify this behavior, tests were conducted without bypass
with a shortened aft mixing chamber (experiments 17 and 18, Table III).
Experiment 18 used the same fuel grain that was used in experiment 17.
With a much shorter aft mixing chamber (approximately 88% less volume
than all previous runs, L/D = .35) there was a 7-8% loss in combustion
efficiency when compared to similar non-bypass configured grains with
a full sized mixing chamber (Fig. 20). These results indicate that
approximately 7-8% of the combustion process takes place in the full
sized aft mixing chamber (L/D = 2.93) without bypass. Assuming a similar
behavior with bypass, the remaining 15-20% loss in efficiency when bypass
was used apparently resulted from changes in the combustion process
within the fuel grain.
In a concurrent and related area of research, pressure oscillations
(instabilities in the combustion process) were observed to be occurring
in the experiments with the bypass configured fuel grains. In an effort
to isolate the sources of the instabilities both the primary and bypass
air flows were choked at the motor inlets for experiments 14, 15 and 16.
Choking of the inlets did enable the combustion to occur under stable
conditions. Figure 20 shows that the combustion efficiency for these
three experiments increased 15-20 points over the bypass configured experi-
ments with combustion instabilities. However, the instabilities increased
the fuel regression rate and increased <ji for the same grain lengths. It
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is not clear at this point whether or not the instabilities reduced n A T .
However, even though the bypass configuration can be made to operate with
stable combustion, the bypass air still adversely affected 7-8% of the
combustion process; most probably by quenching the combustion process
occurring in the aft mixing chamber. Apparently, the unburned hydro-
carbons/carbon leaving the fuel grain burn most efficiently for PMM
fuel when allowed to react more slowly in the aft mixing chamber.
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VI. CONCLUSIONS
1. Combustion is approximately 92% complete within the fuel port
of PMM grains when burned at low air flow rates. The remaining 8% is
often achieved in the aft mixing chamber without bypass air. For these
conditions bypass air apparently quenches chemical reactions, reducing
the efficiency by 8%.
2. Bypass air can significantly affect the combustion process
within the fuel port. With PMM grains, combustion instability signifi-
cantly increases the fuel regression rate.
3. Variation in fuel properties does appear to affect the obtain-
able n» T but the differences are not large.
4. PMM unzips to a monomer at both high and low heating rates
whereas HTPB releases hydrocarbons with a very broad spectrum of molecu-
lar weights. Below 500°C PMM has a dominant endothermic reaction whereas
HTPB has a dominant exothermic reaction.
5. All combustion instabilities observed to date have been at low


















Fig. 2. Schematic of Fuel Grain with Grooved Surface
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Fia. 3. DTA Results for HTPB/CLPS Fuel
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Fig. 5. OTA Results for HTPB/Binor-S Fuel
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Fig. 8. OTA Results for 'HTPB/Diamantane Fuel
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Fig. 9. DTA Results for HTPB/CPD Oligomers Fuel
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Fig. 10. DTA Results for htpb/7vJ-5-b/rj-4 Fuel
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Fig. 11. DTA Results for R45 ht/ddi Fuel
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Fig. 12. DTA Results for r45 h/ddt Fuel
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Fiq. 1A. OTA Results for PMM Fuel
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Fiq. 15. DTA Results for Uncured Zecorez Fuel
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